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Ex-Envo- y, in Philadelphia,
Ojugs Mysterious Bag and

Guards Tongue . s

XEAVES FOR NEW YORK

Ambassador Jnirios V.". (Icrnrcl, American
Invoy t Germany until President Wilson
trolte on diplomatic ielatlon8. talked to

t tttpaper men hero today lieforo he boarded
I. the 11 o'clock Heading express for New

f Tork. Ho 'ia(1 fl'ent the night at the ttclle- -

f yut;Stratford.
Afked nbout Captain l)oy-i:d'- s reported

' rblt to Philadelphia he first pleaded Ignor--

inCe "d l'10" ,urlleJ the question Into a
Uugh as. ho did nearly every other? Asked
is to tho probability of'Captaln ISoy-U- d

fcMlng come hero he paid, "How do 1

linow?" but readily admitted It was pos-jlb- le

for Hoy-K- il lie "either" here or In
Berlin. Mr. Gerard did say though that
he had not seen Woy-i;- d nfter returning to
his post In Berlin aftcr"a brief visit to tho
United States last fall, leaving the infere-

nce' that Boy-E- d might have been absent
from Germany alt that while.

There were many things the former Am-

bassador would not talk about ; among
them, Itussla. Ho said ho wasn't nble to
discuss that country, anyway, and refused
to say whether he thought cither of the
belligerent sides could" extract any espe-
cial comfort out of tho revolution there.

It was about 10:10 o'clock when Mr.
Gerard left IiIh suite at tho Uellovue-Strat-for- d

and entered the lobby. He had reached
the' hotel after last midnight, and one of
tfc flrnt ntipgHmiM nut tn btm wnn whv

f had come to Philadelphia, the Information
I soufht being why ho had not taken a train
5 direct from Washington to Now York.

ax ki.usivi: yjaugii
'Oil, now." ho said, "mat's not u bit

i ; ciever oi ju. iy uun i hsk mo wny
I'm going away?"

mr. ucrurci ire.ueu mosi questions m
that manjicn J Ha .laugh Is a ready one,
and If afiicaranccs count for anything his
health and disposition may bo rated at 100
jer cent. He spoke of his cold.

"Well, do you expect that celebration
New York Is giving In your honor today
will help it "

"You said it." he replied. "I'm afraid it
l mil ici it, iivjv emu 11

i, I The diplomat was asked "about "that
J famous remark" ho was reported to have

' vtti when a German otllclal threatened
if to hold American correspondents as hostages

?!

to

tin

ill to did not sign a certain treaty. "Was It
.true?"

"What famous remark?" ho asked.
"When ou told Count Montgclas you'd

"lit there till hell fiozo oer.'""es, I Bald it," ho answered, not with-
out pride.

"Is that counted as diplomatic language
abroad?"

' "They understood It."
Mr. Gerard said ho had a long talk with

President Wilson last night, which was tho
Mason he did not gev to bed here sooner,

fbut he would not give an inkling of what
'passed between them. The President is
feeling well again, ho volunteered.

The group was broken up so that Mr.
Gerard could go to tho cashier and pay his

.bill. He lfku that much'advertlsed bag
i wiin a strap slung over his shoulder: heI Hid he Was used to carrvlnc It and nfixlo.l
3 , So help.

fi n" rcad that your bag was black.
What happened to It?"

f .
un and he laughted, "it got sunburnt

V when I was in Cnha
A Iew York clergjman stopped to In-

troduce himself, and then Mr. Gerard made
smiling exit to tho street, where a taxi

n " waiting. He posed for the photograph-- Iiri and listened to the questions he wouldn't
,nwer. He seemed to enjoy seeing how
Jsany he could turn into a laugh.

It was mors than a half hour to train
time, but ho salll hn illrtn'f tnlnil irnltlni- -,t the station. .

i e' " wallced around in the train
L i

v
?! bou&nt a few magazines and saw
ma ruiiman seats. There were no

to take care of him, but he seemedi' perfectly satisfied and able ft caro for
r? himself. Hn rnmpmharArl hnt ta lioH 1a

overcoats at the hotel and sent Frank
who was one of. his, under secretaries

w Berlin, back to fetch them.
'It pays to bo provident," he said, com-- f

enting on his early arrival at the sta-- f
tlon. He talked further while he waited

i Tor the gates to open, recalling som'e of the
"wances when diplomatic relations were"
broken. Ho confirmed the stories that his
messages, both open and In code, had been
wtlrely held up, but said there had been

complete absence of public excitement.
ew" ot the brca' wa withheld from

J"s German public for a day. he said. The
"Ports that he had been robbed In Havanay a German were untrue, he said.
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GOWING TRANQUIL

AS BATTLE RAGES

Undisturbed by His Election
as Principal of Girls'

High School

SHALLCROSS PASSES LIE

While the battlo between tho
and members of tho Hoard of
Kducatlon has been raging for the last four
days, the principal In tho affair. Dr. Krctl
Clowlng, has been attending the
deathbed of one brother rind tho sickbed
of another entirely unconscious, ho said
this afternoon, of the fracrfs that his speedy
election to tho prlnclpalshlp of tho Girls'
High School as Miss Katharlno 13. Pun-
cheon's successor caused.

Miss Puncheon resigned becauso she Is
soon to bo married. Her resignation did
not go through tho hands of Dr. John P.
tlnrber, Superintendent of Schools, but was
kept secret from him. as well as from l)r,
Hdward Martin, member of the Hoard of
education. Out ot this secrecy and tho

"railroading" of Doctor Rowing
Into tho ofllce, without consideration of othercapable candidates, grew tho quatrel be-
tween Doctor Martin and Simon Giatz.
and other members of tho Hoard, whom
Doctor Martin1 nccused of electing Doctor
(lowing purely on the grounds of personal
friendship.

Back in his office In tho Stephen Glrard
Building today. Doctor Gowlng expressed
his total Ignorance not only of the contro-
versy, but also of any previous knowledge
of his election before that event took place.

"I had no Idea of Miss Puncheon's resig-
nation," he said. "I did not know that I
had been nominated to succeed her. 1

did not een know that I had been elected
until Mrs, Gowlng called mo on the long-
distance one night when I was In Scranton
at tho Hotel Casey.

"So, as I haen't had time to go Into
this fuss nnd don't know what It Is all
about, I shan't comment on It. Hut"." he
added whimsically, "If anybody bellees
that I, am merely a book agent, he Is mis-
taken. 1 am n classicist. 1 have had a
classical education, and 1 am prepared to
carry out the Ideals and traditions that
hac been- - in oguc at the Girls' High
School. Howeer, 1 haven't een accepted
the job yet."

"Hut you aro going to?" hem-a- s asked.
"The natural presumption Is that I shall,"

he replied.
"Docs that mean that you will resign your

position with the D. C. Heath Publishing
Company?"

"The natutal presumption Is that I shall,"
he reiterated.

In the meantime the "fuss" was further
augmented by a charge of untruth on the
part of Doctor Martin mado by Thomas
Shallcross, member of tho Hoard ot Kduca-tlo- n

and one of Doctor Gowlng's supporters.
Mr. Shallcrobs referred to tho accusation
mado by Doctor Martin that Miss Puncheon
had conspired with Mr. Gratz In keeping
secret her resignation, an accusation that
Doctor Martin tetractcd yesterday after
visiting Miss Puncheon.

Mr, Shallcross spoke heatedly. "I know
that Doctor Martin Is himself an educator of
wide reputation," he said. "I fully recognlzo
his high position In the scientific world,
but I cannot help saying, In spito ot tha
distinction that lie enjoys, that ho spoke an
untruth. I cannot say It too emphatically.
He spoke an untruth. Whether it was due
deliberately or not I do not know.

"The best proof of the fact that Doctor
Martin was wrong when ho nccused me nnd
other members of tho Hoard of Kducatlon
of conspiring with Miss Puncheon, Is the
fact that he wrote to Miss Puncheon, re-
tracting his charges."

Doctor Martin is a brother of Judge .7.

Wllljs Martin, president of Common Pleas
Court No. 6. Ho was formerly Director of
the Department of Health and Charities and
has for many years occupied tho chair in
genito-urlnar- y surgery in tho medical
school of tho University of Pennsylvania.
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Hotel Adelphia
Will celebrate Friday night

Irish Melodies
Dancing Souvenirs

Reserve Your Table Early
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Ordinary floors are a menace to health,
as the dirt collects in the cracks,
making ideal breeding places for germs.
Hardwood floors are as sanitary as they
are beautiful and durable. Easy to keep
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The former Ambassador to Germany,
off of diplomatic relations, spent the

for New York, where he will be

who was recalled at the brcakinc
in Philadelphia
a big reception today.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper South Perm Squar

WEDDING SILVER

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

The Great Success of

Dewees Ready-to-We- ar Garments
has as its foundation new ideas, new methods and a wonderfully
improved selected to suit individual requirements.

New
Suits Coats Afternoon

nifrht while bound
given

stock

Smart Hats for Easter
so.oo

liastcr will soon be here! Take advantage of this special oppor-
tunity to secure a smart hat. Becoming models of fetching designs
that are individual and exclusive. Newest colors. Newest straws
llinoki, Milan, Chinese Split, Batavia, Shetland.

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut st .

Spring
Dresses Skirts Waists

i?55i3iStalflHi

1 Mario Rappold

The New Edison
Diamond Disc Phonograph

Hearing this new Edison wonder in a
darkened room, it is impossible to tell
that it is not the artist in person. Even
when the artist sings in broad day-

light side-by-si- de with the Edison Re-Creati- pn

of the same artist's voice no
difference can rbe detected. We will
gladly send you newspaper clippings from all over the coun- -

try where this daring test has been made.

If you have not heard the Edison Diamond Disc
a delightful surprise awaits you. Moderate terms.

4anoCo,liQ3,Cbeitnut

CALWELL LEADS MOVE

TO USE WASTED LAND

Banker Joins Northeast Vege-
table Growers in Agricultural

1 Prcpnrcdness Work

A movement to utlllio all tillable land
In the city has been Btnrted na a means
of bringing Uovwi the cost of 1IW nnd pre-
paring for war.

Tho appointment of a municipal farm
agent to supervise the extracting of all
possible foodstuffs from I'lilladolpliln soil
Is proposed by the leaders of tho movement.
Theso Include Clmrles S. Cnlwell, presl- -
dent of tho Conr Kxclmtige National Hanli,
nnd officials of tho Vegetable drawers' As-
sociation of Uustleton, composed of mora
than 200 farmers and egetable growers In
the fnr northeast section of the city, The
association will begin n cnmpnlgn for a
farm ngent March 20, using the rooms of
the Philadelphia Chamber of Commcrco asheadquarters.

Councils will ho aslted to appropriate
$3000 for the expenses of the farm agent,
whoso salary would bo paid Jointly by theFederal nnd State gmcrnments out of a

-- ESt1ft Saturday
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"It Alwaus Pans to Drop in

At the
New

9& Market and

IIA MMDItW

FOR WE GIVE A HIGH
STANDARD OF QUAL-
ITY AND STYLE AT A
MODERATE PRICE.

the large
increase in the cost of
leather, with our large
facilities we have been
able to store
ties for the season
that enable us to '
provide for' shoes
without the
advance in A'fIfprice.

Our variety of men's
you will find with a price
and a fit for every foot.

'TIS A FKAT

!:
funcr given for thd purposo to thd retro-MrVari- la

Htate College.
"Agricultural preparedness Is Important,"

said Mr. Cnlwell. "In case of wa"r our
aim and object should ho to prevent a
shortage In foodstuffs. This cnn be dona-throug-

farm agebs, thirty of which al
rendy hac been appointed In Pennsylvania
counties. City folks should not hesitate,
'hut do all they can to further the project.
Half of tho land In Philadelphia Is fertile
nnd tillable. Tho city has 1000 acres at y.

Vhetl we obtain n farm agent here
my Idea would be to hno this placo mado
Philadelphia! model fnrm."

COME WITH ME,
AND BUYIP

Shirts
3 for $4l SAYC P. T WISE

You n't tft th Vndrrrtann $1.1,0
Shirts for rrrMre snd mtlKtacllon. Try
them one, ynu'll hr a Mfady.

Cuffs Attach! or Dttachtd

A. R. wn s Sons
Ilubbrr Cooili nnd Men's I'nrnlhln

202-20- 4 Market St.
rstabliihtd Sine 1838

Specials ftmi

Swarminp into the Waist
Boudoir by tho thousand
tremendous new nssortments
for tomorrow's sellinp.

Softly bccominn now models
stunning combinations of

different matciials.

Crepe de Chine
Georgettes and Taffetas

Embroidered Crepes
frills that aro French and

severer sport models that are
Palm Beach in a list of new
Spring shades which exhausts
the possibilities.

at the Bedell Waist Iloudoir"

Fashion
Shop

12th Streets UJF
STAND. Ml I) MIIO;s 8

Spring's Array
of Silk Blouses

$2.98 $3.98 $5

Mm

Men Do Not Have to Pay
High Prices for Shoes Here

$4
Notwithstanding
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A splendid
shoe with that
much - sought-afte- r

color of
Cordotan o r
Dull Calf.

footwear represents the largest
for every purse $3.50 to $9

TO FIT FlIET

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market Strcecl

$21-5- 0
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It Is the Worsted
Cloths ThatMakeThis
Such a Notable Offer!

pure wool worsted merchant
FINE fabrics predominate the

are the most expensive
, cloths used in men's wear Oak Hall

is noted as the house of pure worsteds,
and now guarantees you

$30 & $35 New Spring Worsteds
Built to Your Measure for

Fifty spick span new patterns just added to the
already large offering.

(TOMORROW LAST DAY OF OFFER-OR- DER

TODAY IF POSSIBLE)
.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth Street for 56 Year

llSdL.
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Last Call! !

Last Day!

This Sale ends
t

Tomorrow, Saturday!)

Meantime

Remainders of

$25, $22.50 and $20

Perry Suits

Winter Overcoats

Kiirlv Snrnifr I ,nrta S

at the One
Uniform Price

$15 ii

q The Big Idea today
is that after Saturday
you can't get one of f,
these Perry $25, $22.50
and $20 Suits and Over- -

,

coats at $15!

I Part of that Big Idea
is that if. you wait till J
next Fall, you'll pay- -

anywhere from $30,
$28,v$25 for clothes of
similar qualities.

I Get your future-need- s

nowand save the differ
ence!

Separate Trousers
and

Fancy Vests
at Final

Price Reductions!

Our Store is

full of the New

Spring Suits

and Overcoats!

J Some of them are to ;

be seen in our windows, jj

and some of them are J
already on the streets,--

worn by early buyers!

1
t

PERRY&G
"N. B. T.'

16th & Chestnut
.,'3mr
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